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PRESBYTERIANS
HAD MERRY TIME

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 24. 1910.

PRICE, FIVE CENTS

AND FROLIC
TEMPERANCE VOTE IS FIXED FUN
ON ROLLER SKATES

31RTHDAY PARTY" AND MUSIi CAL EVENING WAS A SUCCESS

SUCCESSFUL MASQUERADE CARNIVAL IN THE RINK

Cuessing and Rhyming E v e n t s Ladies Score a Success.

E. J. Waterman and Mrs. Millar
Won Prizes for Graceful Skating—
Boys Ten Lap Race Was Won by
Einer Olsom.

Elaborate Machinery Which the Law Provides for the Occasion--A Host of Regulations to be Observed on Election Day-Iright and Enthusiastic Gathering,
[ Excellent Program and Amusing
An Offence to Carry a Flag or Buy a Man a Meal
Annul the First Presbyterian Church
b>ii i has scored a success. The church
packed at last night's Birthday
•option and every body enjoyed the
rings Judging from the swelling of
silken sucks each containing cents to
number of the donor's years, there
st have been many centenarians
re, yet who would have thought it
tt all the bright youthful faces?
efreshments provided by the ladies
th church who arranged the enternment under the superintendence
Mrs. C. H. Sawle were excellent, and
musical program proved particulpleasing. The following artistes
tributed to its success: Mr. Davy,
Russell, Mr. und Mrs. Anderson,
. Stewnrt, Mr. Brown, Miss Holtby.
i Ellis, Mrs. Anderson, Miss Barker
Miss Froude.
liss Holtby's singing very greatly
ghted the uudience. Another item
the musicul program which was
ticularly enjoyuble was the effective
idering of the "Hundred Pipers" by
and Mrs. Anderson who ranked
long the genuine veterans of the
ience, and whose singing was apudesi to the echo.
guessing contest gave endless amusent. It was won by Miss Barker.
ere are evidently many rhymsters
Rupert judging from the numerous
• er replies in verse sent in to the
lies' original rhyming invitation. The
ding of these by Miss Sutherland
i as merry a function as the reading
the telegrams at a wedding. The
ount of poetic talent displayed sursed even the organisers of the BirthParty.

At last it is all arranged. The question
as to whether Prince Rupert is to have
local option or licensed bars for the
next three years is to be settled by a
vote of the people on Wednesday,
December Hth.
By a curious coincidence it is the
very day on which the license commissioners met* to grant licenses for the
following six months. Should local
option carry the licenses will not be
renewed when they terminate on July
16, 1911. Should it not carry then the
local option party will have to wait at
least three years before they will be
allowed to bring on another contest.
Holding a Contest
It is no simple matter, this holding
of a local option contest. There are a
whole host of rules and regulations to
be observed. Failure to comply with
any of them would constitute ground
for asking the courts to quash any
result that might be obtained. It would
take a skilled lawyer to decide upon all
the questions and conditions created by
the Act.
Who Can Vote?
In the first place, who is eligible
to vote in the contest. The Act says all
those in the city who would be eligible
to vote at an election to send a member
to the House of Commons. This meant
RAINBOW WELCOMED
Citizens of Vancouver Give Grand
Banquet in Honor of Officers

I

WILL VOTE ON DEC. 14th

1

Wednesday, December 14th,
between the hours of 9 a. m. and
6 p. m. is the time set for taking
the vote on the local option question. This information is contained in the proclamation of the
Governor-General, which has been
received by Mr. J. Lorne McLaren
the Returning Officer appointed
to conduct the contest.

IZ

two agents. These agents will act as
scrutineers. One will be there in the
interests of the local option party and
the other in the interest of the license
party. Both will be in the pay of the
Government, and sworn to see justice
done.
From 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
The polling sub-divisions will open
at 9 a.m., and close at 5 p.m. The
ballot will be secret, the murking being
done behind a screen, so that even the
deputy returning officer may not knowhow you vote, and in any event the
deputy and his two assistants ure sworn
to secrecy.

that the issue will be decided by a littl?
Counting the Votes
less than 1000 voters. The petition
for the contest must bear the names
After the polls close at 6 p.m. the
of at least one quarter of those entitled deputy in the presence of his two asto vote. In the present case the petition sistants—or failing them, in the presence
of three electors—will open the ballot
bore 244 signatures.
boxes and sort and count the ballots.
May Have Sub-Divisions
Then the deputies will repair to the City
It is probable that the Returning Hall where the Returning Officer will
Officer, Mr. J. Lorne McLaren, will announce the vote. Afterwards, he
open polling sub-divisions at five diff- will personally count all the votes und
erent places in town. It is customary to check the results announcing the final
have one polling sub-division for each decision at the City Hall on Friday,
200 voters. Notice of the location of December 16, at 10 a.m.
the polling sub-divisions will be adverIf either party demands a scrutiny,
tised eight days before election day.
it must be done within a week, and
To each sub-division Mr. McLaren will
appoint a deputy returning officer and
(CONTINUED ON PAGE 8.)
province being among those present.
Tomorrow night the smoker to be
tendered to the crew will be given in
Dominion hall. An entertaining program has been arranged but the menu
is restricted to "light lunches and
aerated waters," no beer being allowed
because of the representations of certain
clerygmen.

M r . Chamberlin's New Assistant

Montreal, Nov. 24.—(Special)—David Crombie has been appointed assistant to the first vice-president of the
Grand Trunk Pacific, in place of E. H.
Fitzhugh, who has resigned.

(Special to the Optimist)
Vancouver, Nov. 24.—The banquet
given by citizens last night to welcome
the Rainbow was a brilliant function.
Mutiny on Brazilian Warship
United States Marshall Here
It took place in the Dutch Grill was
London, Nov. 24.—(Special)—A cable
LE NEVE LOVED HIM
I Bert Falkner, the United States attended by the Mayor and members
from the Brazilian minister confirms
larshall of Juneau, Alaska, is in the of the council and the leading men of
the report that the officers and men of
ty on the way to visit the Portland the city. The speeches were brilliant Waiting in London for Proof of Dr. a Brazilian Dreadnought have mutinied
Crippen's Innocence
also, some of the best orators of the
lannl portion of his district.
at Rio de Janiero.

One of the merriest and most amusing
entertuinments thut bus tuken pluce in
Prince Rupert this senson wus last
night's masquerade carnival at the
skuting rink . The rink was brilliant
with light and color, und u whole host
of new und clever costumes were worn
by the merry musqueruders. Clowns
were numerous und their unties on the
rollers ut the commencement of the
evening guvc greut amusement to the
lurge crowd of spectators thronging the
gallery and side benches.
Conspicuous umong the men's dresses
were those of a tall cow-boy, and a
stalwart Highlander, while the ladies
came out charmingly in duinly Dutch,
Spunish, Puritan, and other bright and
pretty costumes.
All were masked until after the graceful skuting contest had been held. This
was a very pretty event, the skaters
in their various colored costumes swinging gracefully about the judges and
circling the rink until the winners of
the two handsome electric torches
ofTered as prizes, were selected. Their
names were E. J. Waterman and Mrs.
Millar.
A keen ten lap race for boys under
twelve years of age excited lively enthusiasm and resulted as follows: 1.
Einer Olsom, 2. George Ambrose, 3.
Walter Smith, while Rudolph Hehring
came in a plucky fourth.
H. M. Lever, the Moor master, gave a
masterly exhibition of trick, fancy, aitd
graceful roller-rinking and won round
after round of applause. His leap
across four chairs was taken direct and
clean at the first attack and was loudly
applauded.
Rinking to the music of the Warlitzer
Orchestra was kept up until 11 p.m.
and it proved difficult to close down for
the night so enthusiastic was the enjoyment of the rinkers. The management are to bc congratulated on the success of their Masquerade Carnival.

(Special to the Optimist)

'REMIER BRIAND OF FRANCE
ATTACKED BY A ROYALIST
'as Struck in the Face Several Times in the Presence
of Thousands—Mob Would Have Torn His
Assailant Limb From Limb But for
the Police Intervening
l'«ns. N 0 v. 22.—Imposing national
*'«noniea in the Tuileries Garden,
""nnection with the dedication of
"tattie erected to the memory of
p a Kerri, the French statesman,
"ere marred by an assault upon Pre"M Uriand, who, while walking with
resident Fallieres, was struck twice
"ie face by a Royalist.
Crowd Was Enraged
« * Premier was not seriously hurt,
ri> crowd which had gathered in the
•™MI set upon his assailant and only
_ "lUrmincd intervention by republican
« » • saved him from being beaten
•'resident Fallieres, M. Briand, and
* « « « ministers were walking to«r<ts the gateway when a man broke

through the guards that lined the roadway, leaped to M. Briand's side and,
raising his clenched fists high in the
air, brought them down with full force
upon the Premier's face. M. Briand
reeled under the blows, but did not Tall.
Would Have Killed Assailant
The very audacity of the assault
rendered the crowd momentarily speechless, but a shtfut of anger and cries of
"Kill him" arose quickly form all sides, as
men fought their way to lay hands
upon the assailant.
He was badly injured before the
guards, urged on by the Premier,
succeeded in rescuing him.
The statue of M. Ferri was erected by
thc school children of France, two
million of whom each contributed one
cent.

London, Nov. 24.—Miss Le Neve,
who was booked to sail on the Majestic,
is still in London. She declares she
will remain here until the innocence of
Dr. Crippen is fully established. To
the United Press she said this morning:
"I loved the doctor and I still believe
he was innocent."
The Express publishes a story that
Dr. Crippen tried to commit suicide in
his cell with his glasses.
REVOLUTION IN MEXICO
Maderio Proclaims Himself Provisional President of Republic
(Special to the Optimist)
El Paso, Nov. 24.—Maderio has proclaimed himself provisional president
of Mexico, but the government are
rapidly regaining control in the northern
part of the country and no very serious
consequences are now apprehended.
The Local Option Contest
A meeting of the committee of the
Local Option Associataion is called for
tonight. It will be held at eight o'clock
in the old rooms of the Prince Rupert
Club on Third avenue. All members
of the committee are urged to attend.

GRAND TRUNK MAY START
BOAT LINE TO HONOLULU
Commodore Nicholson Tells of the Company's Plans
-—Are Refitting the Prince Rupert to Astonish
the Natives at Tacoma and Honolulu
• —New Boat for Island Trip •
Commodore Nelson, of the Grand
Trunk Pacific fleet, was telling this
morning of some folders being placed
on the tables advertising the trip the
"Prince Rupert" is to make from Seattle
to Honolulu. An elderly lady picked
one of these up and remarked: "I
thought those boats only run to Alaska?"
"Honolulu, too," said the hubsand,
"and they'll have 'em all over the world
soon."
"The Grand Trunk might have a
line to Honolulu then?" the Captain
was asked.
"Possibly. It will get enough advertising on this Seattle trip to start
one. And it will be no small advertisement for the city of Prince Rupert,
either," was his reply.

Refitting the Steamers
"The Prince George will take the
place of the I'rince Rupert on the trip
to the north starting from Seattle on
December 11th," said the Captain.
"She is having many minor improvements being made in her and as she. will
then have on all her best clothes, so
to speak, we intend to send her to
Tacoma to be rn exhibition there; just
to show those people who travel north
what they are missing. It is only forty
miles from Seattle to Tacoma and I
don't see why we should not get some
of the Tacoma trade."
"Five weeks work will be put on the
Prince Rupert fitting her up for thc
Honolulu trip. She will have a cold
CONTINUED ON PAGE 5
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The Royal
Corner of Third Avenue and Sixth Street

HOTEL

CAFE

THE BEST
SITUATION
THE FINEST ROOMS
THE BEST
EQUIPMENT
STEAM HEAT
HOT AND COLD
WATER BATHS

Our Lunch Counter and Restaurant are superior in appointments, service and cuisine to any in the City. It is
popular with diners of taste,
and the rendezvous of parties
QUICK LUNCH

MODERN PRICES

If you try the Royal
you will go again.

Proprietors

CORLEY & BURGESS
.1

II

, i •* si si iSS

LYNCH BROS.
DEPARTMENT STORES
PHONE No. 2

Groceries
Fruits

The Big

Crockery

Supply House

Linoleums
House Furnishings

Provisions

Boots and Shoes
Gents' Furnishings

Prompt Delivery

of

Glass

Prince Rupert

Sash and Doors

Courteous Treatment
A Square Deal

Prince Rupert Hardware & Supply Co. Ltd.
A complete line of Sporting Goods, Guns,
Rifles, Revolvers, Ammunition, Fishing
Tackle, Prospectors' Outfits, and General
Hardware, Kitchen and Hotel Ware
SHERWIN C& WILLIAMS PAINTS
OILS AND VARNISHES

Prince Rupert Hardware & Supply Co.Ltd.
THOS. D U N N , Manager

timist
DELIVERED TO ANY ADDRESS
IN SECTIONS 1, 5 AND 6
EVERY DAY FOR

50c PER MONTH

i
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DEVOTED PRINCIPALLY TO T H E INTERESTS O F WOMEN

M

SOUTHBOUND

j

i

Priwss

Beatrice. 7 a. m. NOT. 2{rj

This is a little section of the paper, which from day to day will be devoted For Vancouver. Victoria tod Sntrj,
callinu at Swanson Hav.
to subjects of special interest to women. Any and all of the ladies of Prince Rupert
are invited to contribute to its columns, and to take part in its discussions. SugNORTHBOUND
gestions and criticisms are invited by the editor. The hope is expressed that "The
Cosy Corner" will fill a social need.
Princess Beatrice November 21st
For Port Impaon, Ketchikan.
J urn
Juneau
and Skagwav.
issued a warning to all teachers that
Social Notes
J.
G.
McNab
General Ajnt
Mrs. A. Fortier sails on the Prince | corporal punishemnt of any kind is a
Rupert tonight on a six months' visit to violation of the law, and offenders will
! be prosecuted.
Steamers for
France

Mrs. William G. Weld, of New York,
Mrs. Henry Collins and Miss Collins
has
set a new record for kindness to
of Kincardine, Ontario, are guests at
her maid, who has been with her for
present of J. W. and Mrs. Austin.

Vancouver
Victoria

AND
seventeen years. Recently the young
woman
was
taken
sick
at
Newport,
and
Seattle
The Puzzle Feminine
,
, was conveyed to New York on a special
Mrs. Robert J. Burdette
Connpctinir with
the has
wifethe
of i
-.i. . • .
• .. J
the noted humorist preacher,
EASTBOUND TRAINS
train,
with
a
trained
nurse
in
attendance.
courage of her convictions. In an ad-!
Mrs.
Frances
Folsom
Cleveland,
wife
dress at Los Angeles the other day Mrs.
Prince Rupert sails 8.80 p.m. Tbunii;
Burdette boldly declared that woman's of ex-President Cleveland, has been
supreme problem is dress. Dispensing appointed by Governor Fort, of NewBRUNO SAILS FOR STEWART
with both evasion and platitude Mrs. iJersey, to membership on the commis- After the arrival of the PrinceRtpet,
Wednesday, and returning tocomai
Burdette assumes that all women in sion which will manage the proposed
with same ateamer joutl
1
our complex system of modern society woman's reformatory. The commission
For Port Simpson, Nasi and Mian
and civilization regard "what they j will be unable to do anything this year,
Monday
• 1 p.m..
shall wear" as a paramount question other than organize, as no money has
yet been appropriated.
to "what they shall eat."
Skidegate and Moreiby Island Posa

Women as a rule defend themselves
Bertha Krupp, the daughter of the
•gainit the masculine indictment as
to their obsession in this question, but ! last male head of the house of cannon
Mrs. Burdette settles the question on i manufacturers, and the wife of the
the woman's side by a candid admission Baron Von Bohlem und Halbach, is the
that for women "dress is the triple- i richest woman in Germany, and is an
headed lion that stands in every woman's | active, working member of the Board
of Directors of the Krupp plant, oddly
path."
a peace advocate. She follows
But Mrs. Burdette is constructive wenough,
tn a ert
'
intelligence the workings of
critic. Instead of attempting to force: '
the
mammoth
plant.
by ridicule and opposition a concession
on the dress question that will check
some of the evils and absurdities of
When you look at a crowd of fashioncopied fashions, Mrs. Burdette suggests able wr.men and reflect that some man
' that American women should be sensible I ; 8 down town working hard to support
I enough to lay the bugbear of dress by the ' each one of them you realize with a
| establishment of a national standard of j shock, how NOBLE men are.—Helen
i taste and culture.
Rowland in New York World.
"American women," she declares,
"have too much individuality to conFor the Housewife
form to any unit standard of dress, but
To
test
beef, press it down with the
there is no reason why every American i
woman should not have a uniform of thumb. If it rises quickly, the meat is
her own, evolved to meet the demands good.
of taste and the convenience of her
Oil of lavender, sprinkled about in
purse."
the book-shelves, will prevent books
from mildewing.
Don't For the Nurse
Don't forget the baby needs water,
Potato parings, dried in the oven, are
but not "ice water."
good to kindle fires, as they light more
Don't give the baby a "soother."
easily than wood.
Don't feed the baby too often or between meals, and never feed it meat.
A pair of scissors is infinitely better
Don't punish while angry—wait.
i for trimming off the rind from ham or
Don't kiss baby's mouth and hands.
bacon than a knife.
Don't forget "colic" is indigestion.
Don't put baby to sleep in a closed
When, wiping silver take care to use
roo'n
a towel free from lint. Silver, like
Don't give the baby candy.
glassware, shows every particle of lint
These are some bits of advice given to that touches it.
mothers recently in a bulletin issued
by the health department of Chicago,
It is a wise plan to add coinmeal to
through Dr. Frank W. Atlin, an expert
gasoline used for cleaning anything
on the proper care of infants.
The physician also warns against teas- badly spotted. The meal helps in rubing a child and teaching it to suck its bing out the spots.
thumb, playing with a small child—using
PERSONAL
it as a plaything also is a bad practice.
Don't try to develop a baby's will, he
says. It has all the will it will ever
Henry Munro leaves tonight for the
have, but develop its judgment.
south by the steamer Prince Rupert.
Advice along the same lines is given He will be away for a week or so.
by Dr. Gottfried Koehler.
Don't stuff your babies. Water them.
John A. Lamont of Dawson, who has
They are not always hungry when they been in the city for a few days recently
cry. Sometimes they are thirsty," he goes south tonight by the steamer
said.
Prince Rupert.
"When mothers learn that crying babies do not always want to be fed there
After spending a few days in the city,
will be less illness among them. PhyD. M. Moore will leave for the south
sicians should teach mothers to find out
tonight on the Prince Rupert.
their children's needs. In one district in
the slums we found 200 babies crying
Among the passengers by the steamer
for water and their mothers were busy
Prince Rupert tonight will be G. R. T.
feeding them.

Sawle who is leaving the city to spend
the winter in the East. Mr. Sawle
W h a t Women Are Doing
will visit his mother in Hamilton, Ont
New Jersey school teachers must not and will make the round of the principal
•pank their pupils. State Superinten- cities in the eastern provinces during
dent of Schools Charles J. Baster has the winter.

Thursdav

•

10 p.m.

A. E. McMASTER
FREIGHT AND PASSENGER MtSt

wmwrwrnwi

TheBoscowitzS.S.Co.
will despatch two Jtfarr.rr?
weekly between Victoria, Vancouver and all Northern B. C.
ports, calling at PrinceRimBl
and Stewart.
S.S. Vadso S.S. Venture
classed 100 AI at I.';"!'Leaving Prince RUT • rt Sort
bound on Fridays. For further
particulars apply to
PECK. MOORE i CO.. PHISCI KtPOl
Head Offices! Victors.. B.C.

M44444444444444M1
rH :
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P. O. BOX 230

F. W. HART

House Furnishings Complete
-AT-

me Bif FURNITURE **

LADIES!

ATTENTION!
-JUST RECEIVES-

NEW SILK AND
FRENCH FLANNF1

SHIRTWAISTS

Mrs. S. Frizzell
E. E B Y »

C0'^

REAL ESTATE
Kitsumkalum Land For Sale
B &
KITSUMKALUM

WHOLESALE
PRODUCE
FRUIT • •
FEED . • •

H. HTMORT° N
THIRD AVE.
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LAND PURCHASE NOTICE

COAL NOTICE

Skosns U n d District—District of Quean CharlotU
Islsnds
Taks notica that John W. Morris, of Victoria,
gentleman, inUsntla to apply for permission lo
purchsse the following described hinds:
Comtn -ncing at a poat planted sbout half s mile
east and one mile south of the smith-oust corner
ol T. I.. 37,045, thence 80 chains south, thence 80
chsins west, thence 80 chains north, thence 80
chsins east t o point ot commencement, conuining
640 seres more or lesss.
D s U July 22, 1910.
JOHN W. MORRIS
Pub. Sept. 1.
Arthur Robertaon, Agont

Queen Charlotte IH.UN.1H U n d Dbtrict— DUtrict of
Skeenu
Tske notice that 1, Thus. K. Davey of Queen
L k r notice that I, Thos. R. Davey of Queen
Churlotte,
occupation
notary public, intend to
ileitis', occupation notary public. Intend to
apply for permiiwlon to prosper, for coal and
B v Inr permisssion to prospect for cosl and
petroleum
on
the
following,
deucribed land:
K l e u n on iho following described lands:
CommencinK at a post planted two milea north
fvmmsnotna st a post plsnted two miles north
and three milun eaMt of Section Vi, Townahip 7,
£ T " mil™ east ol ^ V M ' \ " x T " f t I'
Graham Inland and marked No. I'.. T. It. l».. S. W.
Cham Island, and marked No. 5, T. R. D., S.
corner, thence CUM HU chains, thence north HO
" mar, thence east 80 chains, thence north
chalna, thence west 80 ehaina. thence Mouth HO
Cains, thence west 80 chains, thenco south
chains to point of commencement, containing, 640
I Cuius to pnint ot commencement, conUining
arret, more or leas.
Oct. 89, 1910.
THOS. U. DAVEY
E r B L S K l0 *
THOS R. DAVEY Skoens U n d District District ot Queen Charlotte Dated
I'ub. Nov. 17
Wilson Cowing, Agent
I Nssv. 1".
Wilson Gowing, Ajcnt
Islsnsls
Taks notice that Jeannie Uthian, of Vsncouver, Queen Charlotte Islands U n d Diatrict—Diatrict of
..„ Charlotte Islands Land District—District of spinster, iiits'mis to spply fnr pcrmstsaion to purchase
Skoena
the following; described Isnda:
Skeens
Take notice that 1, Thos. K. Davey of Queen
Commencing st a post planted sbout hslf s mile ('harlotte, oceupstlor notary public, -intend to
Take notic thst 1, Thos. R. Dsvey of Queen
sarlntts'. occupation notary public, intend to weat snd one mile south of the south oast corner apply for permission to pnuuHTt for coal and
nlv lor permiasion to prospect for cosl and of T. U 37,045, thence 80 chsins aoulh, thence 80 petroleum on the following descrilted land:
chalna weat, thonce 80 chsins north, thence 80
trolsium on the following described lanst.
Commencing at a post planted two milea north
Commencing at a post planted two miles north chsina east to point of commencement, contsining and three milea east of Section la, Townahip 7,
d livs- miles east of Section 13, Toss/nahip 7, 640 seres more or lesss.
Graham Island and marked No. 17, T. R, D., S. K.
Slum Island, marked No. 6. T. R. D., S. E. Date July 22, 1910.
JKANNIK I.OTH1AN corner, thence west HO chains, thence north HO
Ihence west 80 chsins, thence north 80 Pub. Sept, 1.
Arthur Robertson, Agont ehaina, thence east SO chains, thence south HO
L. « thencs' sust 80 chains, thence south 80
chains to point of commencement, containing 640
I io psiint of commencement, conuining 640
Skssns U n d District-District of Queen ChsrlotU acre* more or lem.
Islsnsls
Dated Oct. 29, 1910.
THOS. H. DAVKY
BadoXavSiO.
THOS. R. DAVEY Taks notico that Minnie, Menale, of Vancouver, I'ub. Nov. 17.
Wilson Gowing, Agent
Nov. 17.
Wilson (iowing, Agent spinster, intensis to spply for permission tn purchsse
the following slescribed isnds:
Queen Charlotte Islanda U n d District—Diatrict of
Commencing st s post plsnted sbout hslf s mils
Skeona
•ssn (ha, otte Islsnds U n d Diitrsrt—District of
easst and three miles south of the south-east corner
Tako notico that I, Thoa. It. Davey of Queen
Skeens
U n nsstice thst I. Thos R Dsvey of Queen ol T I. 37,045, thence north 80 chsins, thence east Charlotte, occupation notary public, Intend to
»r!olte, oecupstion notsry public, inlend to 80 chsins. thence south 80 chsins. thence west 80 apply for peamission to pronjtert for coal and
iilv Inr permission to prospect for cool snd chains to point of commencement, conuining 640 petroleum on the following d.vtcribed landCommencing at a post planted four mllee north
tn.limts on the folltwing slescrlhcd land.
seres, mon* or IS-SSH.
.Cuiimi'ncing st a post plsnted three miles, esst D s u July 22. 1910.
MINNIE MENZIE and five miles east of Section 1:1, Townsh.p 7,
I Beclion 13, Township 7, (irahsm Island, mark"sl Sept. 1.
Arthur Robertson, Agent Graham Inland and marked T. U. D., N W.
corner, thenre eaat HO chains, tbence aouth 80
", T. It. It.. S. W. corner, thenc,-ennt HO chains,
chains, thenre west R0 chains, thence north HO
s>niv nurth 80 chains, ihence west !<n chain's,
JICS smith R0 chains to psiint of commencement, Skeens U n d District -District ot Queen Chsrlutts chalna to point of commencement, containing 640
arrm more or less.
Islsnds
•saining MO scrss. msiri' or torn.
Take notice thst Geonp. Mclntyra Gibbs, of Dated Oct. 29, 1910.
ftwtOct.«8,lf>10
T H O B . H DAVEY
THOS. R. DAVKY
flnsncisl sgent, intends to spply for Pub. Nov. 17.
Wilson Gowing, Agont
| b Nov. 17.
Wilson (isiwlng, Arrnt Vsncouver,
Tmlssssion to purchsse the following asascritsed
nds:
s», Charlotte UvUssI Land District—District of
Commencing at s post plsnled sboul hslf s Queen Charlotte Islands U n d District-District of
Skeena
Skeens
milo e u t and three mils* south of the south.'ast
Take notice that 1, Thos It. Davey of Queen
l\l,.' ncitice that I, Thos. R. Dsvey ot Qus-en eornsr of T . I.. 37,045, thence SO ehalns north
occupation notary public, intend to thence 80 chsina svssst, thence 80 chains south Charlotte, orcupation notary public. Intend to
M\ fur larmisssion to prsapect tor cosl snd thence 80 chains east to point ot commencs'snent apply for |M*rmissiun to prrw}>ert for coal and
|.< ir..!.-urn on the fidlowinu di**crih*Hl land:
Jth'ili'utn on the followinr described land:
cssntainlng 640 acres more or leas.
'
('ommencing at a post plantexl six milos nonh
•<nmni"ncing r.t a post plsnled three miles east D a u July 22. 1910.
GEO. McINTYRE GII1BS
and
five miles east of Section 13, Townahip 7
1 s.n.in IS, Township 7, (irsham Island and Pub. Ssot. 1.
Arthur Robertson. Agsnt
Graham Island and marked Nn. 29. T. Ii 1 >.. N, W.
krkssl N'o. 8, T. R. D., S E. corner, thence west
comer, thenre east HO chains, thenre aouth HO
Tchains, thesit.' north 80 chains, thence esat 80
ehaina, thence weet HO chains, thence north HO
_ ..... thence rrnith 80 chalna to poinl ol comSkeens U n d District—District of Coast
chalna to point of commencement, containing 640
fiirtmi-nt. contsining 610 sere, more or less.
Taka notico that Jossph E. Msuchlldon of Princs, acre* more or leaa.
Et.sl Oct. It, 1910
THOS. R. DAVEY Rupert, II. C , occupalion fsrmer, Intansls to spply
THOS. It. DAVEY
|l>. Nov. 17.
Wilson (iowing. Agent for permission to purchsss the following SMS>> Dated Oct. II, 1910.
I*ub. Nov. 17.
Wilson Gowing. Agont
crlbsd lsnds n Chariotta Islands Land District—District nf
Commencing st s post planud about 3 milsss Quoen Charlotte Islands U n d District —District of
Skrens
up tho Ex Chum slk Rivsr from t u mouth snd
Skeena
[Take nsiticc that I, Thos. It Davey of Queen on the left bsnk of river going up stream: thence
Take notice thai I. Thoa. R. Davey of Queen
arlsstls' Islsnds. oecupstion notary public, intend south
40
chains, thenoe oast
40
chstns, Charlotte, occupation notary public, intend to
spply fs»r permission lo prospect for cool and thsnee
north
40
chsins
more
or
loss
to
apply for permivton to prospect for coal and
Jtr"l'>utn nn the following described lsnd:
-Ivor bank, thance westerly sl«ng river bank to petroleum on the following deMCribed land:
•Cnmmi'ncing al a post planted three miles essl
iser of eommencemsnt
Commencing at a post planted eighl miles north
1 s-ctinn IS, Townahip 7, Graham Islsnd snd 1st* AUK 15. 1910. ISgdr'Joseph K. Marchlldon" and five milea east of Section 13, Townahip 7,
kkssl No. t, T. R. D., N. E. corner, thence west Pub. Aug. 22
Graham laland and marked No. 38, T. R. D.. S. W.
I chains, thence south 80 chains, Ihence eaat 80
corner, thence east 80, chalna, thenre north 80
thence north 80 chains to point ot coirschains, thence weal KO chains, thence aoulh 80
Skastna U n d District-Distnct of Hanks Island ehaina to point of commencement, containing 640
tirs'ini'nt. containing 640 acres more or leas.
Taks n,,tisss that I. 1. Clifford ot Harry, Min- arrea mom or ,•-«••«.
bad tin. U , l'JIO.
THOS. R. DAVEY
| b . Nov. 17.
Wilson Gowing, Agent noeota. occupation merchsnt, InUnsls to spply for Dated Nov. 1, 1910.
THOS. R. DAVEY
permsjsdon to purchsse the foUowing doscribed
I'n.' Nov. 17.
Wtlaon Gowing, Agent
sands:M Chsrlotte Islands Land District I) Inn of
Commsmcing
st
s
post
planud
sbout
flvs
milss
Skeena
snd four mUss sast ot tha mouth of an llslot Quoen Charlotte lalands U n d Diatriet—District of
|Tisk<' nniici' thai 1, Thoa. It Davey of Queen north
which pr'nt is sbout Un miles south and two nubs.
Skema
arlmtsi, isreupstion notary public, Inlend to wsst from End HIU Bsnks Island, thonco sast 80
Take notice that I, Thoa. II Davey of Queen
)ly Inr isermtssson to prospect tor coal and rhaiii.. thsnes north 80 chains, thoneo wost 80 Charlotte,
orcupation notary public, Inlend t o
s.l.-i"i ..• Hi,' fullowing described land:
chains, thence south SO chains to point of eom- apply fur permiaaion to proa|>eet for coal and
Cnmmenrini; at a post planted two mUes north meneemsntpetroleum on the following dcarribed land:
1 thnv milsss cast of Section 13, Township I
('"ininiTifin,: at a poat planted eight mil—i north
J. J. Clifford
I markssl No. 10, T. R. D , N . W. comer, thence Dsto Aug. IS, 1910.
B. L. Tingley, Agent and five miles eaat of Section 13, Townahip 7,
ssi MI chains, thence south 80 chains, thence east Pub. Sopt. I '..th.
Graham laland and marked No. 39. T. It D.. 1 E.
1 chains, ths-nee north SO ehalns to point of com*
corner, thenee waat 80 ehaina, thence north 80
tenccmenl containing 640 acres more or leas.
ehaina. thence east 80 chalna, thence aoulh HO
kts-l Oct. 29,1910.
THOS. R. DAVEY Skswos U n d District District of Quesos Chsrlotte ehaina to point of enrnmenevment, containing 640
lalsnds
»!>. Nov. 17
Wilson Gowing, Agent
Tako notico thst Emma Nott. of Vsnoouvor, arrea more or leas.
THOS. R. DAVEY
spinster, intansls lo spply for permission to pur- I»ated Nov. 1, 1910.
I'ub Nov 17.
Wilaon Gowing. Agent
Mssn Chsrlotte Islsnds Lsnsl District—District of chase the foUowing describes! lands
Commoncing
st
spool
plsnted
sboul
hslf
s
mile
i n,
Skes'ns
LTake notice Ihst I, Thos. R. Davey ol Quests oast and ono mile mile south of tho south-east Queen Charidtte Islands U n d District— Distrirt of
Skrrna
vhurlotie, oecupstion notary public. Intend lo eornsr of T. U 87,045. thsnos 80 chains north,
Take notice that I, Thoa. It Davey of Queen
Piily for permission lo prospect for nisi snd thence 80 chains sast, thence 80 chalna south, thence
sn chsins wost to point of commencement, conuin- Charlotte, occupation notary public. Intend to
letroli'um on the following described land:
apply for permiasion to pm*ap>trt for coal and
I Commencing st a post planted two miles north ing 640 scras more or leas.
EMMA NOTT petroleum on the following dearritied land:
Jnd i hire miles east of Section 13. Township 7, D s u July 22, 1*10.
Arthur Robertson. Agsnt
Commencing at a poat planted aix milea north
Braham Island and msrked No. 11, T. R. D.. N. W. Pab. Sopt. 1.
and live miles east of Section 13. Townahip 7,
terror, thence e u t 80 chains, thenc* soulh 80
Jains, ihence west WI chsins. thence north 80 Skeena U n d Distrirt- Diatrict of Coast. Ranire 5. Graham laland and marked No. 30. f . It. !>., S. W.
eorner, thence east HO chains, thence north 80
nam, to point of commencement, contsining
Tako notice that Losila Sweder nf Prince Rup- chains, thenee weat 80 ehaina, thence south 80
HU acres more or less.
ert, occupation uilssr. Intends to apply for perDati-I Oat 29,1910.
THOS. R. DAVEY mission to purchsae the following described chalna to point of commencement, containing C.\i)
acres more or leaa.
iih. Nov. 17.
Wilson Gowirse, Asent lands:
Oct, 11, 1910.
THOS. R. DAVKY
ComsTsenciniT at a pssal planted at eouth-cut Dated
Pub. Nov. 17.
Wtlaon Gowing. Agent
M«n Chsrlotte lalsnds Lsnd District -District of corner of lot 17S9. thence west forty chsins.
thenre south forty chsins, thence east forty
,_ ,
Skeens
Tsks. notice thst I, Thoa. R. Dsvey of Queen chains, thence north forty rhains to commence- Queen Charlotte Islands U n d District—District of
Skeena
Lisrlott,', siccupstion noUry public, intend to m e n t cmsUinfnsr IdOscros.
Take notice that I, Thos. R. Davey of Queen
W|il> n.r iisrmlsslon to prospect ior cool and Dste Sept. 17. 1910.
LOUIS SWEDER
PMrnlmm sin the following described land:
Pub. Oct. IS. 1910.
Jsaseph Dumss, Agent Charlotte, occupation notary public, intend to
apply for permiieinn to prospect fnr mal and
t ommi'iicing at a post planted two milss north
petroleum on the following doscrilied land:
itid in, miles east of Section 13. Township 7,
Commencing at a post planted aix mike, north
israham Island and marked No. 12, T. R. D., N. E.
Prince
Rupert
U
n
d
District—District
ot
Skoens
and Ave miles eaat of Section 13, Township 7,
•jraar, thonce west 80 chains, thence south 80
Take notioe thst Percy Richardson of Victoria, Graham Island and marked No. 31, T. It. D., S. E.
Jan,.. IttMi „ , , go c ha|ns, ihence north 80
rams i„ ,„ im t 0 [ commencement, conuinim 610 H C., occupation carpenter, intensis to spply tor txvrner, thence west 80 chains, thenee north 80
permiarion to purchase tho following nssscrihed chains, thence east 80 chalna, thance aouth 80
jcrym miirsi of !,«„.
chains to point of commencement, containing 640
Uatssj| (m. 2'Jf i9io.
THOS. R. DAVEY landa:
Commeneing st s post plsnted two snd a half acres more or less.
•*• N ( I V -17.
Wilson (".owing. Agent miles distant and in sn easterly direction from the
Dated Oct. 31,1910.
THOS. R. DAVEY
junction ot the Kiehsmaiks snd Skeena rivers nn Pub. Nov. 17.
Wilaon (rowing. Agent
Rtta-n CharlotU Islands U n d District—District of tho north hank of the Skeens, thonco wsst M
1 T ,
Skeens
chains, thence north 40 chains, Ihence east 80 Queen Charlotte Islands U n d District -Distrirt of
a Taks ,.„!,„. th.t I, Thos. II. Dsvey ot Qussen chalna. thence ssnith 40 chsins to tbe point of
Skeena
• ""'"'I", oecupstion noury public, inlend lo commencsmsent conuining 320 screa more or less.
Take notice that I. Thoa. It. Davey of Queen
BSPI'I. i„r i^rmiaslon to proapect for cosl snd August 6, 1910.
Percy Richardson Charlotte, occupation notary public. Intent) ui
|ps nMum ssn Hie following descrilied land:
Pub. August 26.
J. E. M. Itogers. Agent .apply for pennlsaton to prosi>*ert for roal and
• s ssinms'iicing at a post planteil two mile, north
petroleum nn the following deacribed land:
land m,. mOaa esat of Section 13, Township 7,
Commencing at a pmt planted six milea north
I J™'""' Msnsl snd marlnd No. 13. T.R.D., N. W. Skeona U n d Ilalriet — District of llsnks lalsnd and thre • milea east of Section 13, Townahip 7,
I ,."" r' 'hent,.m east 80 chains, thence south 80 chsins
Take notico thst Dominica Alherigi of Seattle. Graham Island and marked No. 32, T. R. D., S. W.
,,"?' i*'"
'hsins, thance north SO chsins lo Wash., occupation grocer, intends to spply for corner, thenee eaat 80 ehaina. thenee north 80
Btl ' commencement, conuining 640 seres more permisssion to purchsse the following described chains, thenee west 80 chains thenee aouth 80
chains to point of commencement, containing 640
lands
l'!?i" , l" r \ 2 .?' 1 9 1 0 '
THOS. R. DAVEY
Commoncing s t s posl plsnled sbout two mllsw acres more or leas.
THOS. R. DAVEY
"'' N n v - " .
Wilson Gowing, Agent south from End Hill, llsnks Islsnd. thence west SO Dated Oct. 31, 1910.
Wilson Gowing, Agent
ehsins, thoneo south 80 chsins, thenee eaat 80 l*ub. Nov. 17.
Ossw ( harlotte Islands U n d District-District of cnains, thimce north 80 chains lo point ot comQuren Charlotte Islands U n d District—Diatrict of
T ,
Skeena
Skeena
DOMINICA ALRERIQI
Ch«.'i';. n " lice t h , t '• T h " - R- Davey of Quern Dst'^d'sept. 9. 1910.
Take notice that I. Tho«. R. Davey of Queen
Pub.
O
c
t
11.
B.
L.
Tingley,
Agont
is., i . "• """Pstion noUry public, intend to
Charlotte, occupation noUry public, intend to
• W - 'or isermlasion lo prospect for cosl snd
apply fnr permission to prospect for coal and
**.'. u m "is the following deacribed land:
Skeens U n d District—District of Cosst Rsnge 5 petroleum on the following deacrilspd land:
snj r"mD,"1Pf •"• » Peat plsnted Iwo nsiies north
Take notice thst F. W. Gilbert of SeatUe, Wsah,
at a post planted six miles north
S 2 l ", T,m *** ot Section 13, Townahip 7, occupsUon clerk. inUnds U spply for permisssism andCommencing
three mltea eaat of Section 13, Townahip 7,
l/fsium Island
and marked
No. 14. T. R. D „ i t .
Graham Island and marked Nu. 33, T R. I... s. E.
ch?i. ' ,!) t , n O T wml
"** mm c h »lns, Ihence north 80 to purchasse Ihe following described lands:
Commencing st s post plsnted abmil 10 chsina comer, thenee went 80 chalna, thenee north 80
3nhT>
T
chains, thence south 80
„ . " ' " ' " Point of commencement, conuining 640 In a southerly direction from the N. E. corner ssf chains, thence east 80 rhains. thenre south 80
Lot 618, thonco east 20 chsins, thence aoulh 20 chains to point of cnminencement, containing 640
•cms more or less.
chains, thenre east 20 chains, thence south 60 acrea more or less.
U«„i o,. t . 2 9 i , 9 1 0
THOS. R. DAVEY chains, thence weat 20 chalna more oi leal to the
cub. Nov. 17.
Dated Nov. 1, 1910.
THOS. It. DAVEY
Wilson Gowing, Agent railway right-ot-wsy, Ihence following Ihe railway Pub. Nov. 17.
Wilson Gowing, Agent
right-of-way to point of commencement, conUining
.
Queen Charlotte Islands U n d Diatrict—District of
* f e n Charlotle lalanda U n d Dlstrict-Dtetrict of sbout 200 screa mors or loss.
Dsted Sept. 24, 1910.
L1WLME Tako notice that I,Skeena
.Tak 0 , l w t h , t Skeena
Thoa. R. Davey of Queen
Th<
n»'ii„
'•
* •*• D«»ey of Queon Pub. Oct 1.
MsnceU Clsrk. Agont Charlotte, occupation notary public, intend to
«,",,
"• ™™Pstk>n tonoUry public intend to
apply for permission to prospect for coal and
Coast
U
n
d
District—District
of
Skesns
M b L . « E "tfhfel " H
Prospect for cosl snd
Take notico thst J. W. Scott of l*rlnos Rupert, petroleum on the following described land:
I
2
'"llfwlng descriM Isnda:
Commencing al a post planted eight milea north
, » ; ? " "m!i 1• « »t a post planted two milss. north oecupstion merchsnt intends to spply for por- and thre* mllea east of Section 13. Townahip 7,
lasion
to purchsse the following described Isnds:
r;J|'.,', ™ esat of Section 13, Townahip 7,
Commencing s t a post plsnted one hslf mile Graham laland and marked No. 1 1 T. It D., N. W.
» n , , " ' , l ' l a m l »nd
msrked
No.
16,
T.
R.
D„
I
E.
eorner, thenee east 80 ehaina, thence aouth 80
WMt
cl.ai,.' \t££
8 fh*1"". 'hence north 80 oast of GUbort Burrow's comer post, thenee 80 chains, thenre west 80 chains, thenre north 80
ehaln"'tl,™' "y" "° c h»in». thence south 80 ehslns north, theneo 80 chsina weat, thonce 80 rhains to point of commencement, containing 640
•cnVm™.'
, 5 commeneement, conUlning 640 ehaina south, thsnes 80 chsins eoat to point of acrea more or lesa.
n r
commencement.
_,„__
11.
i,
'<»••
Dated Nov. 1, 1910.
THOS. R. DAVEY
J - * * S<;OTT I'ub. Nov. 17.
Kb N v ' t ? ' , 9 1 0 '
TWOS- R- DAVEY Dt.t« Am,. 9, 1910.
Wilaon Gowing, Agenl
NWIM D * i « * A * * *
• 17'
Wilson Oowtng, Agent Pub. S*pt. 16.
Km Chariotta Islands Land District-District of

C

r

LAND PURCHASE NOTICE

LAND PURCHASE NOTICES

Skeena U n d District - Diatrict of Coaat Range 5
Take notice that Dan McDougall of Prince Rupert, B, C , occupation carpenter, intenda to apply
for permiasion to purchaae the following ileaerilied
landa:
Commencing at a post plantod two chains weat
of the aouth eaat corner of William McTheo'a
surveyed purchase i Mack's recent aurvey about
August 20, 1910) on the eaat aide of Ukelae U k e ,
thence went 40 rhaina more or loaa to R Ungley a
purchaae (Mack's aurvey August 20, 1910) thence
aouth 80 chains, thenre eaat 40 chains, thenoe
north HO chains to point of commencement, containing 320 acres more or less.
„ , M
DAN M'DOUGALL
Pub. Nov. 5.
William McPhec, Agent

Coaat U n d District District of Skeena
Tako notice that Gilbert Burrows of Prince
Rupert, occupation assayer, intenda lo apply for
permiaaion to purchaae the following deacribed
landa:
Commencing at a poat planted one mile eaat of
J. II. Murphy's corner poat, thence 40 chalna
west, thence 80 chains south, thence 40 ehaina
eaat, thenco 80 chalna north to point of commencement.
Date Aug. 9, 1910.
GILBERT BURROWS
Pub. Seot. 15.
Numa Duvis. Agent

Skeena U n d District District of Coaat Range 5
Take notice that Charles M. Wilson of IVnce
Rupert, H. C , occupation real estate agent, intenda
to apply fnr permission to purchaae the following
desrrihed landa:
Commencing at a post planted at the noiheast
corner of Johnson's surveyed lot No. f»H4, thance
weat 30 chains more or KM to 10 chains eaat of
Pete Delloor's surveyed pre-emption • Mack's
recent aurvey August 2.r>, 1910) on the east side
of Ukelse U k e , thence north 80 rhaina to the
aoulh line of William Gainey'a lot surveyed Augu«t
20, 1910, thence east 30 chains, thenre south b
chains to point of commencement, contnlning 240
acres more or less.
,. , M
CHAS. M. WILSON
Pub. Nov. o.

Coaat U n d Diatrict -District of Skoona
Take notice that Frank Kelly of Prince Rupert,
occupation tranaferman, Intenda to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lands:
Commencing at a poat planted one and one half
mllea northeast of Catherine Harrison's corner
poat, thenco north 40 chains, thence 40 chains oaat,
thence 40 chains south, thence 40 chains weat to
nint of commencement.
>ate Aug. 9, 1910.
FRANK KELLY
1Mb. Sept. 15.
Numa Demera, Agent

?

Skeena U n d District District ol Hanks Island
Take notice that Chatlea Prozina of Graceville,
Minnesota, occupation merchant, intends to apply
for permission tu purrahse the following descrilied
lands:
Commencing at a post planted four milea north
and one mile weat of tho mouth of an inlet, which
point la about ton miles aouth and two miles weat
of End HUI, Banks Island, thence west 80 chains,
ihence north 80 chains, thence east 80 ehaina,
thence aouth 80 chains to point of commencement
CHARLES FROZINA
Skeena U n d Distrirt District n| Coast Range 6 Date Aug. II, 1910.
B. L. Tingley, Agent
Take notice that Harry Uvor of Prince Rupert, Pub. Sept. 15.
B.C., occupation plasterer, intends to apply for
Skeena U n d District—Diatrict of Banks Island
permission to purchase the following descrilwl
Take notice th'i I Uwornece Kennedy of Barry,
landa:
Commeneing at a post planted 10 chains weat Minnesota, occupation farmer, intends to apply
of the northeast corner ot John Furlong's surveyed for permission to purchase the following described
pre-emption (Mack's recent survey August 22, 1910) lands:
Commencing at a post planted six miles north
on the eaat aide of Ukelse U k e , thence west 30
chuins mow or less, thence north 10 chains, thence of the mouth of an inlet, which point is about ten
easl t!0 ehaina. thence south HI chaini. to point of miles south and two miles west of Knd Hill, Banks
commeneement, containing 120 acres more or leas. Island, thonce east 80 chains, tbence south 80
HARRY LEVER chains, thenco west 80 chains, thence north 80
Pub. Nov. 5.
Chaa. M. Wilaon, Agent ehalns tn point of commencement.
Date Aug. 11, 1910.
LAWRENCE KENNEDY
Puh. Sept. 15.
II. L Tingley, Agent
Skeena U n d Diatrict Distrirt of Queen Charlott
Coast U n d District -District of Skeena
Islands
Take notice that 0 . D. Tite of Prince Rupert,
Take nntice that Catherine Howmnn of Vancouver, II. C , occupation spinster, intends In apply occupation merchant, intends to apply for perfor permiaaion to purchase the following descrilied mission to purchase the following <le<wrilied lands:
Commencing at a post planted one half milo
landa:
Commencing at a |>ost planted on the ahore near eaat of J. H. Murphy's corner post, thenee north
80
chains, thence eaat 40 chains, thenee aouth 80
the mouth of Juskatula Mav, at altout the northwest corner of Timlier License No. 3089:1, thence chains, thence woat 80 chains to point of com
east 80 chains, thence north 20 ehaina mon- or lesa mencement.
G. D. TITE
to the shore, thenre westerly following the shore Date Aug. 9, 1910.
Numa Demers. Agenl
hack to tho place of commencement, containing Pub. Sept. 15.
160 acrea more or less.
Skeena U n d District - District of Banks Island
Dated Oet. 7, 1910.
CATHERINE BOWMAN
Take notice that William Burns of Harry, MlnPub. Nov. I..
A. E. Jeaaup, Agent
neaota, occupalion farmer, intends to apply for
permission to purchase t he following described
Skeena U n d Diatrict—District of Queen Charlotte landa:
Commencing at a post planted four miles north
lalanda
Take notiee that Gordon J. Jeaaup of Vancouver, of the mouth of an inlet, which point is alniut ten
B. C , occupation clerk, intends to apply for per- miles south and two milos west of End Hill, Banka
miaaion to purchase th» following deacribed landa: laland, tbence east HO chains, thence north 80
Commencing at a poat planted on the ahore of chalna, thence west 80 ehaina, thence aouth 80
Mas-vet Inlet about 20 ehaina north of the north- ehaina to point of commencement.
WILLIAM BURNS
east corner of Timlier Licenae No 30895 and lieing Dale Aug. 11, 1910.
B. L, Tingley. Agent
id tout one mile east of the.entrance to Ju*>katala Pub. Sept. 15.
Hay, Ihence aouth 80 chains, thence eaat 80 chalna,
Skeena U n d District -District of Batiks Island
thence north 80 ehaina more or leaa to the ahore of
Take notica that Patrick Bruin of South Bend,
Masset Inlet, thence westerly following the ahore
back to the place of commencement, containing 640 Waah , occupation clerk, intends to apply for permiaaion to purchase the following descrilied landa:
arrea more or leaa.
Commoncing at a poat planted two miles north
Dated Oct. 7, 1910.
GORDON J. JESSUP
two milea east of the mouth of an inlet, which
Pub. Nov. 5.
A. E. Jeaaup, Agent and
point is about ten milea aouth and two milea weat
of End Hill, Banks Island, thence west 80 chalna,
thence south 80 chain.*, tlience east 80 chains,
Skeena U n d District — District of Queen Charlotta i thenee north 80 chains to point of commencement.
Islands
' Dale Aug. 12. 1910.
PATRICK BRUIN
Take notice that C. W. StanclifTe of Vancouver,
11. L Tingley, Agent
B. C , occupation conaulting engineer, intenda to | Pub. Sept. 15.
apply for permiaaion to purchase the following
I Skeena U n d Diatrict-Diatrict ol Banka laland
described landa*
Take notice that Thomaa F. O'Phelan of Barry,
Commencing at a post planted at the southeast
corner of Timber Licenae No. 3089S about one Minnesota, occupation merchant, intenda to apply
mile aouth and one mile eaat of the entrance to | for permiasion to purchaae the following deacribod
Juakatala Bay, Ihence north 20 chains, thenee east landa:
Commoncing at a poat planted two milea north
80 ehaina, thence aouth 20 ehaina, thence weat 80
chains to the place of commencement, containing ' of the mouth of an Inlet, which point la about ten
160 acrea.
mile* aouth and two mllea west of Knd Hill, Banks
Dated Oct. 7, 1910.
C. W. STANCLIFFE laland, thenoe eaat 80 chains, thence aouth 80
Pub. Nov. 6.
A. E. Jeaaup, Agent chalna, thence west 80 ehalns, thenee north 80
chains to point of commencement.
Date Aug. 11, 1910.
THOMAS F. O'PHELAN
Caaaiar U n d Diatrict—Diatrict of Caaaiar
Pub. Sept, 15.
B. L Tingley. Agent
Take notice thai Henry Hunter Morton of Prince
Rupert, B. C , occupation clerk, intenda to apply Skeena U n d District-District of Coast Range 6
fur permiaaion to purchaae the following descrilied
Take notice that Leonard Vaughan of Hammond,
land:
B. C , occupation farmer, intenda to apply for
Commencing at a poat planted one mile In a permiasion to purchase the following described
northerly direction from the north end of llulkley landa:
U k e and 10 chains weat nf Bulkley Creek, thenc*
Commeneing at a post planted on the north
aouth 80 ehaina, thance west 80 chalna, thence ahore of Ukelse U k e and about 10 chains In a
north HO chalna, thenre eaat 80 chalna to point weaterly direction from the S. W. corner of Ixjt
of commencement, and containing 640 acrea, move 3983, tnence west 20 chains, thenre south HO ehaina,
or loaa.
thence east 20 chains more or leaa to the ahore of
Date Oet. 8. 1910. HENRY HUNTER MORTON Ukelse U k e . thence following the shore of aaid
Pub Oct. 26.
Wilfrid C. Maedonald. Agent lake to point of commencement, containing 160
acres more or leaa.
LEONARD VAUGHAN
Skeena U n d Dtatrict -District ol Queen Charlotle Dated Sept. 19, 1910.
Pub. Oct. 1.
Mancell Clark Agent
lalanda
Notice La hereby given that thirty daya after
Skeena
U
n
d
Diatrict
-Distnct
of Cassiar
date | intend to apply to the Chief Commimionera
of Unda and Works for a licenae to prospect for i Take notice that Gustave Bradley of Seattle,
coal and petroleum under the furahorc under the | Waah., U. S. A., occupation teamster, intends to
watera ami under the land of the following de- apply for permission to purchase the following
described landa:
acriberl landa:
Commencing at a post planted altout 50 chains
Commeneing at a poat planted on the foreshore
at Miaaton Point on the north end of Mormhy weat of a point on the Kinskooch River, about
aeven
milra from its confluence with the Naaa
Island and marked "W. C. Slade. S. W. Corner/*
thence running 80 chains north, thence 80 chains i River, said pos lieing at the south-west corner
east, thence 80 chalna aoulh, thenee following the ! thereof, thenre north 80 chains, thenre east 80
alnuositiea of the shore to point of commencement. chains, thence south 80 chains, thence west 80
chains to point of commencement and containing
l/ocated this 16 day of September. 1910.
W. C. SLADE, Locator 640 acres, more or leas.
GUSTAVE BRADLEY
Puh. October 1.
O. W. ftafuac, Agent Date Aug. 18. 1910.
Pub. Sept. 7
John Dyhhavn. Agenl
Coast U n d District -Diatriet of Skeena
Skeena U n d Dbrtrict -Diatrict of Queen (harlotte
Take notiee that Numa Demera of I'nr.re Rupert,
lalanda
Notice ia hereby given that thirty daya after occupation merchant, Intenda to apply fnr perdate 1 Intend to apply lo the Chief Commiaaioner ' miaaion to purchaae the following descrilied lands:
Commencing at a poat planted adjoining Gilbert
of Unda and Worka for a licenae to prospect for ,
coal and petroleum under the foreahore under the Burrow's corner post, thence 40 chains east, thenoa
land and under the watera of the following de- | 80 chalna aouth, thance 40 chains weat, thenee dO
chalna north to point of commencement.
acribed landa:
NUMA DEMERS
CommencinK at a poat planted on the foreahore Date Aug. 9, 1911
Numa Demera. Agent
of the north coaat of Moresby laland about two I Pub. Sept. 15.
miles eaat of Mlaaion Point and marked "W. C. { Skeena U n d Diatrict—District of Banks laland
Slade, S. W. Comer," thence running north 80
Take notice that Henry T. Jacob of Barry,
rhains. thence eaat 80 chalna, thenee aoulh 80 Minn.,
occupation farmer, intenda to apply for
rhains. thence following the sinousitiea of the pormission
to purchase the following dmrribed
ahore to point of commencemenL
lands:
Dated thia 16 day of September, 1910.
Commencing at a post planted about six milm
W. C. SLADE, Locator aaat and two miles north from the moulh of aa
Pub. October 1.
O. W. lUIuae, Agent Inlet, which point is about ten milea aoulh and two
mles weat from End Hill, Banks Island, thenoa
Skeena U n d Diatrict -Diatrict of Queen Charlotta eaat 80 chains, thence north 80 chains, thenea
waat 80 chains, thence aouth 80 chalna to point of
lalands
*
Notiee is hereby given that thirty daya after commencement.
date I inlend lo apply to the Chief Commiaaioner Dated Sept, 7, 1910.
HARRY T. JACOB
of Unda and Worka for a license to proapect for Pub. Oct 11.
B. L. Tingley. Agent
coal and petroleum under the foreahore under the
lands and under the waters of the following de- Skeena U n d District -District of Banka laland
scribed landa:
Take notiee that Kstellc R. Maber of Seattle,
Commeneing at a post planted on the foreahore Wash., occupation married woman, Intends to
of the north coaat of Moreaby Island about two apply for permission to purchase the following
mllea eaat of Mission Point and marked "W. C. descrilied lands:
Slade, S. E. Corner," thence running 80 ehaina
Commeneing at a poat planteil about thir>e mllea
north, thence 80 chalna west, thenee 80 ehaina weat and one mile north of Knd Hilt, Banka Island,
aouth, thenee following the alnuositiea of the thence east 80 ehaina, thence south 80 chains,
ahore 80 chains east to point of commencement.
thenco west HO chains, thence north 80 ehalns to
point of commeneement.
Located this 16 day of September, 1910.
ESTELLE B. MAYER
W. C. SLADE, Locator Dated Sept. 9, 1910.
Puh. October 1.
O. W. Rafuae, Agent Pub. Oct. 11.
B. L. Tingley, Agant

THE

PRINCE

The Westholme Lumber Co.

J. R. BEATTY

UMITED

CARTAGE and STORAGE

First Avenue
-WE

Telephone 186

LARGE FEED STABLE
....IN CONNECTION ...

Special Attention Paid to Moving

AT $ 1 7 PER TON, DELIVERED

OFFICE:

LIME
AT $ 2 . 4 0 PER BARREL, DELIVERED

Call 'Phone 18

THIRD AVE.

Phone No. 1

COAL

HIT SCWIHG Cfllin

-

WITH NICKERSON & ROERIG

TO RENT
$15.00

Office: Bth Ave. and Fulton St

sS-roomed House

•

$40.00

We Have Moved

Professional Cards
* • '- BARKER
Architect
Second avenue•„-..• T;,..;rrJ ,„ M t
Over Westenhaver Bros.' Office.

Denver, Colo., Nov. 17 —With one' the canvas (rem over his bedy and
DR. W. BARK ATT CLAYTON
wing tip of his machine crumpled like a (ought for the very gloves that had
Dentin
piece of paper, Ralph Johnstone, the protected Johnstone's hands from the
Westenhaver
Block.
Cftr. Seeond Aw
brilliant young aviator, holder of the cold.
and Sixth st.
PHONE GREW 59
The machine fell on the opposite
world's altitude record, dropped like a
plummet from a height of 500 feet into side of the field from the grandstand
MUNRO st LA1LEY
the inclosure at Overland Park Aviation and there were but a few hundred near
Architect*.
the spot, but physicians and police
field and was instantly killed.
Stork Building. Second Avenue.
When the spectators crowded about were rushed across as soon as possible.
the inclosure reached him his body lay Physicians declare death must have
ALFRED CARSS.
f. v. BENNETT B i
beneath the engine of the biplane with been instantaneous, as Johnstone's back, of British Columns
[ I r r,,,V , ~
.. ,"**•»
the white planes that had failed him in nwk and both legs were broken, the ar«i Manitoba Bar..
his time of need wrapped about it like a bones of his thighs being forced through '
CARSS & BENNETT
shroud. Nearly every bone in his body the flesh and the leather garments he
BARRISTERS, NI ITARIES, ETC.
wore.
was broken.
O m e e - E x c h s n u e !'.....
ttesiiss-assl
He had gamb'ed with death once too
often, but he played the game to the end,
fighting coolly and grimly to the last
WM. S. HALL, I..D.
D.D.S.
second to regain control of his broken
DENTIST.
and
General
Steam
Fitting
machine.
Crown and Briilgs- Work a Specialty.
All dental opereti : - •
- - i v - Quol
Fresh from his triumphs at Belmont
WM. GRANT
local anasthrtic-s sdn ••
' • i-^sa
traction of teeth. Commits
.',,.'_.si
! park, where he had broken the world's
S H O P - B a s e m e n t of Helgerson Block
and » Alder B l o c k !
*""§*'
, record for altitude with a flight of SIXTH STREET.
Phons No. «
; 9,714 feet, Johnstone attempted to give
I the thousands of spectators, who stood
L U C A S A GRANT
.Civil and Mimr..- Er..' with craned necks to watch him, an
Rcports, Plsn,. S; st
sia«
| extra thrill with his most daring feat, the
Whsrf I
[ spiral glide which had made the Wright
Office:-2nd Ave . ns-sr First Stmt
aviators famous. The spectators got j A Complete Stock of Liquors on Hand P. o. Bos S2
PRINCE ROT
I their thrill, but it cost Johnstone his life.

Plumbing. Heating

3-roomed House

Orders Promptly
Attended to.

OPTIMIST

DROPS FIVE HUNDRED FEET
TO INSTANTANEOUS DEATH

HAXDLE EVERYTHING IN —

LUMBER
PLASTER

RUPERT

BOTH IN SECTION 6

OPEN FOR BUSINESS

TO OUR NEW OFFICE
IN THE

His Last Flight

I Sole AirenU for
Northern B. C.

Budweiser Beer
The chief of them all

The fatal flight was the second JohnN a n a i m o B e e r Th*on^Lthe1 0 ^!
market
' stone had made this afternoon. In
the first flight, when he was in the air Kincaid, Scoll & Co'yS. Scotch Whiskey
Limited.
with Hoxsey and Brookins, he had gone ' AH the leading brands of scotch. Irish.
Rye. Gin. Brandy. Wine. E t c , always on
6TH STREET
Second Ave.,
Prince Rupert, B.C. through the usual programme of dips:
hand.
and glides with his machine apparently j
under perfect control. Then Johnstone |
rose again, and after a few circuits'
Agents for Imperial Oil Company
of the course to gain height, headed !
Telephone 36
toward the foothills. Still ascending, he i f i
g^
SQ m TTTITllT
swept liiick in a bin circle, and as he | 1 J T » ^ # [% f \ | \ T j | \ j [
reached the north end of the inclosure
English and American Billiards
he started his spiral glide.
It* you want that sweet, nutty flavored
Eight Tables
CENTRE STREET
He was then at an altitude of about BREAD- try our FRENCH—the kind
800 feet. With the planes titled at an '
that pleases,
Magazines :: Periodicals :: Newspapers
angle
of
almost
90
degrees,
he
swooped
!
Third
Avebetween
7lh and 8th Sis.
CIGARS :: TOBACCOS :: FRUITS PHONE 130
P.O. BOX 172 down in a narrow circle, the aerpolane j
G.T.P. WHARF
seeming to turn almost in its own length.I
As he started the second circle the
middle spur, which braces the left
LAND PURCHASE NOTICE
side of the lower planes folded up as
though it had been hinged.
fftsens lan.l District—District ot Coast Range 5
Take notics thst Goats* Owen Johnston of
BofA-s**pinf, Accoutinf ud Aafita.
WORKING MAN'S HOME
Melbourne, Asia, occupation painter, intends to
Plunges to Earth
apply for permiison to purchase ths following
Boob Balnccd aa, StatemnU Made Up
anseribed Unds:
For a second, Johnstone attempted

Helgerson Building G.R. NADEN COMPANY

Union Transfer & Storage Co. Ltd.

pi^sapp P n n p r t Iftrlrrp lOOC
s I u l C C IMipcll LUUgC. LU.W
NO. 6 3
n Block
Meets in HM H-

CLARKE BROS.

E v e r y Tuesday Evening

THE IROQUOIS
POOL
j

All members of tr.e NdM ;• theeitj
are requested to v:-:: ::•. Mft.
C. V. BENNETT. S. G.
N. SCHE1NMAN, Set,

little's NEWS Agency

/ V / ^ , .% / V n n V* V\(\m
1 \ C M / I\.TWX
I lUlCl
ARTAUIi ft BESNEH

GRAND HOTEL

GEO. T . STEWART

P R O P R I E T O R S

The New Knox Hotel II t»M-](
European plan First-clssM****! »
the latest modern ImpiWfWMBsa.

THE BAR keeps only the best bin*
to right the plane by warping the other | Spring Beds, clean White SheeU 2 5 c o f lWon * n d c i 8 a " '
THE CAFE i» open from UM
wing tip. Then the horrified spectators
Rooms 50c
to 8 p.m. Excellent .-msine: nm-f**saw
the
plane
swerve
like
a
wounded
'Sim* | THEATRE BLOCK
C«. 2wi A-c. 6di St
kssVVMh
bird and plunge straight toward the
BEST IN TOWN FOR TBI MONTY
g £ D g 5<,c A N D UP
earth.
F I R S T AVENUE. PRINCE Rem:
Johnstone was thrown fiom his seat
Sksens Land District -District ol Cosst Range h
as the nose of the plane swung downTake notice thst Ernestine M. Grsble. married
Labour Bureau in connection
woman of San Francsico, U. S. A., occupation Carries Complete Stock of Drugs. ward. He caught on one side of the wire
All kinds of position.*
masssense. Inlands to spply for permission to purCARTAGE al
chase the following deacribed lamia:
Special attention paid to filling stays between the planes with both
FREE
funished
Commencing st s post plsnted on ths south side
STORAGE
prescriptions.
hands. Then working with hands and I
of the G. T. P. right-of-wsy 73 1-2 mOes from
Prince Kupert on the north side of the Skeena
feet
he
fought
by
main
strength
to
warp
Rlvar, thence south 20 chains more or lesss to ths Theatre Block PHONE NO. 79 Second Ave.
G . T . P . Tramfer Agenti
bank o( the Skeena River, thence 80 chsins more or
the planes so that their surfaces might I n R S T AVE. AND SEVENTH STREET
kssss slong the bank of the Skeens River in a northOrders promptly lU
westerly direction to the G. T. P. right-of way,
catch the air and check his descent.
Usance 60 chains more or less in sn esuterly di- Only Housewith Hot and Osld water In every room
J GOODMAN
O F F 1 C E - H . B. R.whett.r. • • W <t
For a second it seemed to the white- j
'
- ********
rection along the G. T. P right-of-way to the point
Best Furnishes! Hotel In City
of eommencemenl snd containing 120 acres, more
Corner Fifth snd Fraser S t .
facsjd spectators almost under him that
Pboo« 178, Prince Rupert, B.C.
he might succeed, for the football
- •
Dated Sept. 12.1910 ERNESTINE M. GRABLE \
SAVOY HOTEL
Pub. Oet- 17.
A. H. Johnston. Agent i
A. J. Prudhomme. Prop.
helmet he wore blew off and fell much
LAND PURCHASE NOTICE
._ Land District—District ol Coast Rsnge .', American and European plan.-Dining Room Ser- more rapidly than the plane.
Take notice thst Brent U. Grable of San Fran- '
vice uT.-sir.m---.-l . I ' , * r»t Brandt of Liqsicrsa. t,'. S. A., oecupstion accountant, inlands to :
The hope was omy momentary, how- : «„«,. i ^ a District-District of Bsnk. island
uori and Cigars.
apply fsir permission to purchsse the following j
ever, for when only about 300 fret from T , k ' ""N** lh*1, F- Johnnis*. of Graces/iiie. Minn.
dswerihed lsnds:
Commencing st s posst plantad one mile up
Extrews River on east bsnk, thenoe east 40 chains.
thance nonh 80 chsins, thence West 60 chains.
Bore or less, to the bank of Eltrews Kiver, thence
•Jong bank of Extrews River south to point of
•ommencssment, conuining :lln acres more or less.
GEORGE OWEN JOHNSTON
Dated Sapt. 12, 1910.
Pub. Oet. 17.
A. H. Johnston. Agent

W. J. McCutcheon

LINDSAY'S

Commencing st a post plsnted on the south side I
at the G. T. P. right-ot-wsy mile 73 1-2 from Prince
Rupert on the north tsirle ,,f the Skeens River, thence
sosit h 20 chsina more or loss to the bsnk of the Skeena Kiverthence HO chsins more or ke» along the
bank of the Skrens Kiver in s northeasterly direction to the G. T. P. right-ol-wsy, thenca 60
chains more or less slong the G T. P. right-of-way
ID a westerly direction to the point of commencement snd containing 120 scrss, more or less.
Dated Sept. 12. 1*10.
BRENT U. GRABLE
Pub. i let. 17.
A. H. Johnston. Agent
Bkset.a Land District—District ot Cosst Range 6
Taae notice that Arthur Henry Johnston of
Princ. Kupert, occupalion builder, intends to apply
lor permission
to purchase the followng described
perm
land.:
Commencing st s post planted 20 chains esst of
74 mile post in the O. T. P. right-of-wsy on north
ride of same and Skeena River, thence 80 rhaina
aorth. ihence 80 chsins west, thenc. 80 chsins
south to G. T. P. right-of-way, thance 80 chains
east along G. T. P. right-of-wsy to point of commeneement snd containing 640 scrss more or torn.
D.t*d Sept. 1 2 X , R 9 . . . U R H E N R y , 0 H N S T 0 N

..

SMOKING CHIMNEYS

CURED
STOVE PIPES

ELBOWS

, ..

.,

»occupation rssslsjiant keespw, intends to sppy (or, !

the ground the machine turned com- permisssion to purchase, the following doeribsd
pletely over and the spectators fled , commwdng st . post plsntad .bout a*, ma.
wildly as the broken plane, with the "f1 *uid. l.wo rau" • outh ,rom "*• mouth o» sw I
. . .
... - , .
. . , inlet, which point is shosst ten mils, south and two
t e n s e - l a c e d b o y s t i l l l i g h t i n g g r i m l y tnam
ssrort from End Hill. B.nks Island, tbssne.
in ita msMh nf tasrosi o n . l . i s , . , nlnnasail i * M t *° cl>alns, thence eouth 80 chains, thence west
in ii m e s n Ol w i r e s a n d s t a y s , p l u n g e d com
go chains,
thsnee north 80 chsin. to point of
men
cement.
among them with a thud and crash Dsled fsapt.
8. 1910
F. JOHNNIKS
that could be heard over the big field.
Pub. Oct. 11.
II. I.. Tlngter, Agent

Fight for Souvenirs
Stove Pipes put up,
Cleaned and Repaired.

<)ueen CharlotU Islands U n d District—District
ofSkssssna
Take notirn that J. W. Mazws.1 ,nf Vaneoutrsr,
engineer Intends lo apply for permission to purehsM
the following described lands:
Commencing st a post planted o n . mile north
snd one mile west of ths north-west corner o f f L
89,762, thence east 80 chains, thence north N
chains, thenc. west SO chains, thence south SO
chsins to point of comrMnessmsnt, containing 640

Old German Lager
Schlitz Lager
These are the beV«tt«M «l>»*
make health. Mr, vplh ami hapPrices are
piness your lot.
very reasonable «n'j your order will receive piomP- t-tt*
tion

Scarcely had he hit the ground when
All varieties M
sensation-mad men and women swarmed
over the wreckage, fighting with one
Furnaces put in and Repaired
W i n e s a n d Liqu° rs
another for souvenirs of the terrible
Don't throw away the old stove un- accident.
also kept In ^ pck '
til you have seen un. We repair
One of the broken wooden stays had I "•««* July 23,19ib.
J. w. MAXWELL ,
and make as good as new.
thrust i u jagged end almost through r ^ *** ''
Arthur n«b«uon, A«»t:
Johnstone's body. Before doctors or <,u**,, c h l r l o , , » intanda Land DMriet—Dknrist
Pub. Oct. 17.
police Could reach the Scene one man I Take notice that John Robert Kes.l. of Vsvner. <wut* sgmt, intends to spply for per-1
. _ HANPl.E>t< W»R N f l R T H
had torn this splinter from the crushed ! m^^L
on to purahw. the fallowing descrilsed lsnds: SOLE mtVtvumm
,r
n
I N S E R T YOUR L A N D PURCHASE
mhvsneing t t . post glsntad o n . mil. srsst of |
|'l|i 'M
''
and mangled body and ran glnefully '< ,k'r1™!r
'!l' ! " PS P'*. "","„"T,""," ""' ";
stouth-west
corner
r. L. 19,762,
thence
_
BBW
Fraser nStreet
Si
( >and
n ( j s;js;t|i
away, carrying his horrid trophy with the
w ehsins,
thsne.
southof so'ehslns!
thens..
westeast
so
NOTICES I N T H E
the aviator's blood still dripping t t m \ ^ ^ Z ^ i U M S i - m m m .
"Sr^sDTHE OPTIMIST
OPTIMIST
Phone 108
2nd Ave.
its end. Frantic the crowd tore away r f f f l T T , M * *
J"HN HOHKKT UKIIArthssr Robsrtson, Agsnt

Only First Class Tin Shop in City

PRINCE RUPERT SHEET METAL WORKS

Sutherland k Maynard

THE
T|g>jSr>sV»Sl , * | —• V

f.lm..m..r.tm*.....f.l

m. y. .^ ^

Block
5
12
27
30
34
5
45
3
49
28

Section
1
1
1
1
1
5
5
6
7
8

OPTIMIST

_ . > . ,f *\

SAMUEL HARRISON

5 CHIPS FROM THE j

iJUST A FEWLots
land 2
21
20 and 21
17 and 18
63 and 64 13 and 14
15 and 16
land 2
7
27 and 28

PRINCE RUPERT

HUMORISTS
1

Price
$8000
9500
7500
10.000
12,500
2150
1050"
3000
400
750

Samuel Harrison & Co.

Census Taker—How many children
have you? Citizen—Three. Census
Taker—Altogether? Citizen—No; one
at a time.

Real Estate and Stock Brokers

Strenuous Hint

The autumn leaves are beginning
to let go as she antl he sat in the trusty
hammock, side by each.
"I wonder why a young man rocks
the boat when he takes a girl for a
row?" she asked.
"Oh, I suppose he does it just to hear
the girl scream," he replied.
"But," she said, "a girl would scream
just as loud if he attempted to kiss
her, and it's ever so much safer."

C. D. RAND, Broker
l»a/^gsw«jVtgssnJss>s>a^^

Vss«<>tttl><s<s>>«>ss/ta<w>'a)s>^

Portland Canal Stocks and Claims a Specialty
Agents for Stewart Land Co.

Prince Rupert and Stewart

"Why do you insist on taking that
youngster's photograph every few
weeks?"
"After he has plunged into thc hardships and respunsibilities of mature life,
he can take the pictures out and look
at 'em. When he sees how his mother
used to dress him and cut his hair he'll
feel more resigned to being grown up."

TO RENT
i t w»esJssV*VMsir*s»VVM¥*'s^

Wanted—A Cinch
"So," said the good man, "you intend
to be a doctor when you grow up."
"Yep," Tommy replied.
"And why have you decided upon the
medical profession?"
"Well, a doctor seems to be the only
man that keeps right on getting paid
whether his work is satisfactory or
not."

Two Furnished Heated
Offices on the Ground
Floor in the Exchange
Block.

s»<>As«>/seVsisVV'sfVs»'VVVVV»^s»Vssis«r-»»sV.i.*»«>^^

A Bargain Sale
The city artist had tramped over
fields and meadows without finding
a cow suitable for a model. At last
he sighted a sad looking animal with
shaggy hide and protruding ribs. However, it was the only cow available
and he tried to strike a bargain with its
owner.
"How much will you charge to sketch
your cow?" he enquired.
"Been charging a dollar and a half
a day," drawled the rustic.
"Dollar and a half a day! Great
Scott! Don't you consider it rather
dear for such a model as that?"
The owner stood in deep meditation.
"It may be, stranger," he pondered,
"an' you look like a decent sort of a
chap. Suppose yeou give me $2 an'
yeou can have the whole blamed caow."

LAND LEASE NOTICE

Advertise In The Optimist.
] less ,, n sjessass . .» , ss ^ », * s, , ., ^ . , fcssss SSJSSSJ sPJ

JULIUS LEVY

NOTICE Is hereby given thst Application wil
be mssie to the Parliament ol Csnads, st i u neit
session, (or an Act Incorporating a Compsny under
tho nsme ol "TUB HIUTISli COLUlsfHIA AND
WHITE R1VEK RAILWAY COMPANY" with
power to construct snd operate s line ol railway
running from a point in the Province ol British
Columbia on the Internatlonsl Boundsry where
ssid boundary crosses Deer Creek, s tributary
to the Chilkat River, or near thereto, and thence
extending north-westerly tswanls the Alsek
River snd thence through the Shskwsk Vslley to
Lake Kluane snd thence slong this lake via the
Donjek Vslley to the White River snd thence, II
desired, by the most leasibte route to the International Boundsry between the Yukon Territory
snd Alssks betwonn the sixty-second snd sixtylourtha parallels ol Istltude.wlth power to generate
and use electrical snd other energy, and to dispose
ol the surplus thereol; to construct snd operate
telegraph snd telephone lines, snd to charge tolls
lor the use thereof, slao Using tho amount ol
securiti™ to be used with respect to such line,
also authorising smslgsmstion with other companies, with other usual snd customary powers.

Jobber of High-grade Havana Cigars
Tobaccos Wholesale and Retail

DATED at the City ol Ottaws In the Provinco
ol Onurlo this 20th day o. 0 * A . D . . 9 I . .

Advertise in The Optimist

Solicilor for Uu App.ironU
Pub. Ho». 6 / 4 *

COAL NOTICE

Skeena ....ml iHr-tric. I>i-lrirt of -Tout
U n d DUtrict—District of
Tako nut icv that Emanuel Spro of Print** Unpen. Queen Charlotte lalanda
Skeens
It. ('., occupation laborpr, intends to apply for
Take notice that I, Thoa. II. Davey of Queen
p-rnnisaion lo MMl lhe following, dnscrilKMl Charlotte,
occupation notary public, intend to
land:
apply for |>ormlsa,on tn proapect for coal snd
Commencing at a poat planted ahout 10 ehaina petroleum on the following descrilied land:
north from the northeast corner of Lot 3.1, thence ' Commencing at a post planted four miles north
went 1500 foot to ahore of Smith Inland, thenc* and
five mill* . . i t of Section 13, Townahip 7,
following ahore In a southerly direction 1200 feet, (iraham
Island and marked No. 23, T. K. I)., S. K.
thonce c u t to ahore of I >•• Iforsoy laland, thence corner, thence
vest 80 chalna, thence north 80
following ahore In a northerly direction to point of chains,
thence
east HO ehaina, thenee south 80
commencement.
ehaina to point of commeneement, containing 640
Dated Sept. .10, 1910.
EMANUEL SPRO i arrea more or less.
Pob. Out, 1.
Dated Oct. 30, 1910.
THOS. R. DAVEY
I'ub. Nov. 17.
Wilaon Oowing, Agent
Queen Charlotte lalanda U n d District—District of
Skeens
Take notice that I, Thoa. R. Davey of Quoen
Charlotte, occupation notary public, intend lo
Skeena I .and Diatriet—Dlalrict of Queen CharlotU apply for permlmion to proapect for coal and
petroleum ion tbe followng descril>ed land:
lalanda
Notice ia hereby given that thirty days after dato
Commencing at a post planted four miles north
1 intend to apply to the Chief CommiMtlnner of : and three miles east of Section 13, Townahip 7.
Landa and Wants for a licenae to prospect for coal j Oraham lalsnd and marked No. 24., T. R. I)., S. W.
and petroleum under the foreahore and under the corner, thence naat kU chalna, ihence north 80
watera of the follnwing deaenbed landa:
ahalna, thence wvst HO ehaina, thence aouth 80
Commencing al a poat planted on lhe foreahore | chalna to |>oint of commencem-vnt, containing 640
of tho north end of Moreaby laland. three mllea ; acres more or less.
THOS. R. DAVEY
eaat of Mission Point and marked "W. C. Slade, Dated Oct. 30, 1910.
3. W. Comer"; thence running north HO chains, j Pub. Nov. 17.
Wilson Gowing, Agent
tnence east HO chains, thenca south HO chains;
ihence following the sinuosities of ths shore to Queen Charlotte lalanda U n d Diatrict -Diatrict of
point of commencement.
Skeuna
Tako notice that I, Thoa. R. Davey of Queen
Located this 16 day of September, 1910.
V. C. SLADE. locator Charlotte, occupation notary public, intend to
Pub. Octoher 1.
O. W. Rafuae. Agent apply for permission to prospect for coal and
I petroleum on the following deacritml land:
Commencing at a poat planted four miles north
Skeena Land District—District of Queen Charlotte and thre* miles east of Section 13, Township 7,
Islsnds
Oraham laland and Marked No. 25, T. R. I > , S. E.
Notice Is hereby given that thirty daya after . eorner, Ihence west HO chains thence north 80
data I intend to apply to the Chief Commissioner . chains, thenee east 80 ehaina, thence aoulh 80
of Isstuida and Works for a licenao to prospect for chalna lo point uf commencement, containing 640
coal and petroleum under the foreshore under the • acnm more or loss,
waters and under tha land of the following de- I Dated Oct. 30, 1910.
THOS. R. DAVEY
scribed lands:
1 Pub. Nov. 17.
Wilson (lowing. Agent
Commencing at a post planted on tha foreahore
of Minion Point on Moresby and marked "VY. C. i Queen Charlotte lalanda U n d District -Diatrict of
Slade, S. K. Corner," Ihence running 80 ehaina
Skeena
north, thence 80 chalna west, thenee HO ehaina
Take nntice that I, Thoa. R. Davey of Queen
aouth, thence following the sinuosities of the fore- Charlotte, occupation notary public, intend lo
ahore to point nf commencement.
\ ••I'.'':• f«r |H*rmiasion to preaport fur coal and
Located thia 16 day of September, 1910.
; petroleum on the follnwing descrilted land:
W. C. SLADE. Locator
Commencing at a poat plsnted ai*t mil<-< north
Pub. October 1.
O. W. Uafu-i. Agent ' and three miles enst of Section 13, Townahip 7,
(irahs.ni Island and marked No. 26, T. R. 1)., N. K.
corner, thence west HO chains, thence soulh 80
| ehaina, thenre eaat HO chains, thence north 80
Caaaiar Land District I i.s.nrt of Caasiar
Take notica that I Neill M. McNeill of Prince ehaina lo 1poinl of commencement, containing 640
Rupert, H. ON occupalion Real .Estate I>aaler, acres mon or loss.
THOS. R. DAVEY
Intenda to apply for permisaion to purchaaa tha . Dated Oct. 31, 1910.
j Pub. Nov. 17.
Wilson (towing, Agent
follnwing dascril>ed lands:—
Commencing at a post planted one mile In northerly direction from the north end of llukley Lake ! Queen Charlotle lalanda U n d DUtrict—District of
Skeena
and ten ehaina west llulkley Creek, thenca north 80
Tako notice that I, Thoa. R. Davey of Quoen
chalna, thenco weat 80 ehaina, thence aouth 80
chains, thence east 80 chsins to point of oommonce* i Charlotte, occupation notary public, intend to
to apply for |nnm ••>•••• ut proapect for coat and
ment, and containing 610 acres, mora or loaa.
1
petroleum on the following ficscnbed land:
Dsted Oct. 8, 1910.
NK1L M. McNEILL
Pub. Oct. 25.
Wilfrif C. McDonald, Agont 1 Commencing al a posl planted al* miles north
and three miles eaat of SUM inn 13, Townahip 7
Oraham laland and marked No 27. T. U. I >.. N. W.
1 corner, thenee east HO chains, thence aouth 80
Skeana U n d District—District of Quean Charlotte i chains, Ihence west 80 ehaina, theneo north 80
Islands
| ehains to point nf commencement, conuining 640
Take notice that Lilian Morris, of Victoria, acres more or leas
spinster, intanda to apply for permiaaion to purchaaa I Dated Oet. 31, 1910.
THOS. R. DAVEY
tho following doacribed landa:
| Pub. Nov. 17.
Wilson Oowing, Agont
Commencing at a post plarttod about half a mils
oast and one mile aouth of the aouth-eaM corner Que*n Charlotte Inlands U n d District—Diatrict o
of T. U 37,046. thanca eouth 80 ehaina, thanca
Skrona
east 80 ehaina, thenee north 80 chains, thanea waat
Take notice that I, Thoa. R. Davey of Queen
80 chains to point of eommencamant, oontaining . Charlotte, occupation notary public, intand to
840 acres more or loaa.
! apply for permission to proapect for coal and
Date July 22, 1910.
LILIAN MORRIS petroleum on the following doacribed land:
Pub. Sopt, 1.
Arthur Robertaon, Agent
Commeneing al a post planted six milos north
and five miles east nf Section 13, Township 7,
(iraham Island and marked No. 28. T. R. !>.. N. E.
Skeana U n d District—Dtatrict u' Ranka laland corner, thence west 80 chlans, thenee soulh 80
Taka notice that Robert Mitchell of Vancouver, chains, thence east 80 chains, thence north 80
B. C , occupation merchant, intanda to apply for chains to point of commencement, containing 640
permission to purch-ase the following described acres more or loss.
lanha:
i Dated Oct. 31. 1910.
THOS. R. DAVEY
Commoncing at a poat planteil about Ave miles | Pub. Nov. 17.
Wilaon (.owing, Agont
oast and two miles south from tha mouth of an
inb't, which point Is about tan miles south and two Queen Charlotta lalands U n d Datrict—Diatrict of
miles wost from End Hill, Hanks Islsnd, thanca
Skeena
wast 80 chains, thanca south HO chsins, thence east
Take notice that I, Thoa. R. Davey of Quoen
80 chains, thenee north 80 ehalns to point of ('harlotte, occupation notary publle, intend to
commencement.
apply for permission to prospect for coal and
Dsted Sept. 8, 1910.
ROBERT MITCHELL petroleum on the following dtsicribed land:
Pub. Oct. 11.
B. L. Tingley. Agen
Commendng at a posl planted four mllea north
and Ave miles east of .Section 13, Township V,
Oraham Island and marked No. 19, T. R. !>., N. E.
Skeena Land District—District of Banka Island comer, thenco weat 80 ehaina, thenco aouth 80
Tako notico that Jamas O'Phelan of Seattle, ehaina, thence east 80 chains, thenee nnrth 80
Wuh., occupation dork, Intanda to apply for chains to point of commoncemont, containing 640
permiasion to purchase tha following doscribed acres more nr loss.
lands:
Dated Oct. 30, 1910
THOS. R. DAVEY
Commandng at a post planted about throe milas Pub. Nov. 17.
Wilaon Oowing, Agent
woat and ono milo north from End Hill, Banka
laland, thenca west 80 chains, thanea aouth 80
chains thanca east 80 chains, thanca north 80 Queen Charlotto|Ialan<u. U n d DUtrict—Diatrict of
Skeena
ehaina to point of eommencamant.
Tako notice that I, Thos. R. Davey of Queen
Dated Sopt. 9, 1910.
JAMES O'PHELAN
occupation notary public, intend to
Pub. Oet. 11.
B. L. Tlngloy, Agont Charlotte,
apply for pormlsson to prospect for coal and
petroleum on the following doscribed land:
Commendng at a poat planted four miles north
and three miles east of Section 13, Townahip 7,
Graham Island an d marked No. 20., T.R.D., N . W .
corner, thenee cast 80 chains, thenco aouth 80
chans thenee wost 80 chalna, Ihence nurth 80
chalna to point of commoncemont, containing 640
acres more or leaa.
Dated Oct. 30, 1910.
THOS. R. DAVEY
Pab. Nov. 17.
Wilson (lowing, Agent

SUBMARINE COAL NOTICE

Optimist Ads
Bring Results
The unprofitableness of
advertising is not in doing
too much of i t - i t is in
not doing it correctly. If
you do not know the best
way to advertise call on
us at the Optimist Office.
We will show you.

V. P. G. GAMBLE

TRY THE OPTIMIST WANT
AD. WAY OF FINDING
A BUYER

THE

i
•

ROM the homely
teapot, h o l d i n g ,
enough for four
people -retailing at 30
cents-to the $5.00 cup
and saucer, our Chinaware Department contains many useful and
many beautiful things.
Housewives will find
there the 10 cent cup
and saucer aa well as
thc $5.00 one and many
others ranging all the
way between these two
extremes of price. Dinner Sets ranging up to
the $25 mark for 97
pieces, and open-stock
dinnerware in which
may be bought aa few
pieces or as many as
desired. Beautiful Tea
Seta from $3.00 to $20
and odd bits of chinaware that any lady in
the land would be
pleased to have in her
china cabinet. A most
X
pleasing and u s e f u l
Christmas gift can be
selected from our chinaware and we pack it so
that it may be gent
anywhere.

THE F . T . B0WNESS BROKERAGE CO.
FISCAL A G E N T S

Phone 77
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BOYS!

START A BUSINESS

By Selling
After School

The OPTIMIST

OF YOUR OWN

They Sell Like Hot Cakes
YOU KEEP THE PROFITS
A few pennies and "just a little effort" will mean
dollars at the week's end.
REMEMBER : You don't have to create a desire for
the Optimist. It's "first with reliable news" and always in demand.
Call tomorrow for papers and make money, rain
or shine.
fiiiizzzxzzzzzzzxxxxixixxxixxxxxxxixxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx

piness and climate made every day to
order. Through such boosting the city
of Los Angeles in ten years has grown
from 110,000 to 320,000 and the greatest
resource of the city is the tourists who
WRITES ENTERTAININGLY OF come here to spend their good money.
Wages are lower on the average than in
CALIFORNIA AND OLD TIMEo
B. C. but house rents and living in
general to the average man cheaper.
X — X X X , But Thinks There Is No Place Like
No Comparison With B. C.
British Columbia—Says We Do

A LETTER FROM
GEORGE MORROW

!

Dawson Block

2 5 Cents Buys 8 Papers

f

X-

man once in Prince Rupert," I said.
a..
Such Is Fame
<s
"I remember reading your name in
the papers," he snid. "There's another
big fellow there named Pattullo. I
read about him also. Do you know
anything about frontage tax?"
"No, I said, Lynch is our frontage
tax man."
pMr. Morrow concludes with regards
to all his friends in Prince Rupert.

THE LOCAL OPTION FIGHT

?

X

OPTIMIST

THE HAZELTON NINE MILE MINING COMPANY (Lead King) stock
will be sold for 20c per share until December 1st, after which date no more will
be sold under 25c. This is as per our agreement with Vancouver and Victoria
agents. Aside from the intrinsic merit of the property the small CAPITALIZATION makes it possible to sustain prices after the stock is listed. THIS
STOCK IS THE BEST BUY IN BRITISH COLUMBIA TODAY, EITHER
FROM AN INVESTMENT OR SPECULATIVE STANDPOINT.
Nothing
under 200 shares will be sold in one lot. Make a twenty-five per cent, deposit
and we will reserve stock for you.

F

I

HUBERT

NOTICE.

H

I

P R I M E

JL

H. S. Wallace Co. £

(Any letters published in this column
are not the expression of this paper's
opinion. They are published by arran ement with the committees of the
contesting parties).
To the Editor of the Optimist:
Dear Sir,—The writer of Local Option and Common Sense advocates
"Liberty and Moral Suasion."
At present in Prince Rupert men have
"liberty": "liberty" to squander the
money they had saved when they
would not go to blind pigs; "liberty" to
make ludicrous exposures of themselves
for the amusement of the public: "liberty" to fall off the plankways and break
their ribs or necks. And our .wives
have "liberty" to be accosted by drunken
men when they come down town; and
our children have "liberty" to hear all
kinds of profane and filthy langauge
within a stone's throw of the school
door.

•••
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THE

SUCCESSFUL MAN J
Is wise BEFORE the even;
He insures BEFORE th,
tire ami takes out apolicv
on Ins life for the |,ro".
tectum of his w|f, an(1
family ami husine«s in.
terests BEFORE it is too
late.
THE

Unsuccessful Man
Is wise AFTER the event
He insures AFTER the tire
and puts off making pn>
vision for hil wife anj
family ami business interests until siimething
has happened whieh prevents him Retting insurance.
Call now ami examine our
Life, Accident und Fire
Policies, anil get uur ratei

F. B. DEACON
OFFICE : - A . W « Blocl. U

Snsl

I

t
He says: "Let the temperance adOPI:N I'.VI.MVIS
i
j
vocates if they are really in earnest
devote their efforts to teaching the
•
..».MJ,
people restraint in all things." We
agree that every good citizen, whether
temperance advocate or not, has this
duty. I believe the temperance advocates are doing faithfully their share.
Week by week they gather the children
CONTINt'ED KRlsM MCE I
together and try to teach them selfcontrol in all things. They go from
home to home and try to induce a the request must be accompanied by
higher ideal there. But when these $100 as recognisances.
If Local Option Carrie.
same children go out into the world,
men like the writer of yesterday holds
Sixty days afterwards the Governorup before their very eyes a public bar, General—if t h e by-law carries-Bii
attractive and sociable, and too often issue a proclamation ordering that tit
the teaching of years vanishes before Act come into force in the diRrict il
this temptation.
the end of t h e license year. If tk
The present Act is a temperate meas- license year has less than ninety dip
ure. All it claims is that the public to run, then another six or twelvemoatl
bar is too great a risk for the rising term is allowed the hotel-men in itxi
to sell out their stocks.
generation.
These do not by any mean., eibi*
Faithfully yours
the regulations t o be observed in t »
MAL M'LEOD.

DATE FOR LOCAL
OPTION VOTE

HOTEL ARRIVALS

nection with the contest- Man)' •
them relate especially to one's «nd«l j
on election day.

Not Know How To Boost Well
"My Town impression is that the
G. T. P. Inn
state of California does not compare
Some Special Offencei
Enough.
H. Le Faulkner, Juneau
with
B.
C.
but
if
they
know
anything
For instance, if you quarrel and *
Fahoa St. .nd 3rsJ A . . .
3
Writing to a riend at Prince Rupert about Canada they say nothing of it. W. Wallace Grime, Victoria
a man on election day it will be "*
A. Honour, London, England
5
•-x~x~x~~x—x^-x-s-xx
from Los Angeles which was received You can scan their papers and never see
as an "aggravated" and not a "comiMt
M. Matheson, Vancouver
"•^^^^^^^•"^^^^•^^^ssssssaaa^sssssssssssssssssssasasasj
the name.
assault, and will carry a much he.<<
yesterday Goerge Morrow whom so
Harold Price, Vanvouver
penalty. Hotel keepers must not *
GENERAL BLACKSMITH UNO HORSESHOER many people of Prince Rupert know
Don't K n o w Good Money
James D. Sword, Seattle
liquor on that day under a penalty«
William Price, Seattle
•ays:
Canadian money is looked upon as
1100 for each offence. To carry pW
"This is a remarkable country and we size up Chinese. Still in our country New Knox Hotel
flags or even display an ensign I *
W. A. Campbell,. Vancouver
to people who have never visited it American money is taken at par. The
offence punishable with I line of « »
J.
R.
Smith,
City
exceedingly interesting. My first im- Bank of Commerce has a branch in
or three month.' in prism. It •
3rd and 8th SI. • • Phone 59 Red pression is that it has two great assets San Francisco. At the railway depots Mrs. Hardwick, Vancouver
offence to give or lend money or «•»
E. L. Bostock, City
climate Unit, and secondly boosters of they refused Canadian money. The
employment either to induce a man
R. White, Hole in Wall
the smoothest model who take your bank was closed and after visiting
vote, or to induce him not to voteA. Kendip, City
hand in the most friendly manner and nineteen places I got it cashed at 4 per
M u t t Have a Meal-TicW
C.
M.
Carher,
City
site you up at the shortest notice. cent discount, think of it!
T o make any gift or enter into *f
C T. P. INN
•
PHONE 95 Los Angeles is without doubt a nice
agreement under thos,- cirrumtaKGood Place to Save
city with 320,000 people, some fine
Mining Men Go South
Is an offence punishable by a line
buildings, fairly good hotels who charge
"There is one good thing about it.
Frank Brown, manager of the Hazelbetter prices for the products of Cali- Mrs. Morrow brought Canadian bills ten Nine Mile Mining company, with $200 and costs. The receiver I \ m
YAKIMA
fornia than British Columbia hotels do with her and she can't spend them, so I Frank Bowness leave on the steamer equally liable with the giver. •«.
BOX BALL AND POOL for the same products, and waiters and am going to stay as long as I can. It Prince Rupert for Victoria in connection playing the part of informer can tm
porters who are highly educated in the is a great country to save Canadian with an important business transaction the whole amount of the fine-. ISSK LADIES AND i . l M I I S I ' . •
Perhaps the limit of r « « J
„
tip
system. They have one of the money in, she says.
they have in hand, namely the placing
3rd A.S., Bstwssn 7th and Hits
reached in a clause which m . k « ' g
of "Lead King" interests with prominent
H. E. ROSS • • • Proprietor finest Electric Tram Car systems they
offence for anyone to get am
Remembers Old-Timer.
say in America. The Southern Pacific
agents in the South.
credit from an hotel keeper on «*»
railway has a monoply of the railway
Speaking of old friends from Prince
day.
STRENGTHEN DUNEDIN BLOCK business on a par with Morrow's late Rupert Mr. Morrow says:
M'BRIDEATMERRITT
D.putie.H.ve Power.
meat graft at Rupert—nothing else I
"Billy Craig is here. We are better
That the Act means business
Captain Irving Hat Taken Over the can compare it with. The service in no acquainted than any one else, except Not Likely t h e Liberal. Will Bring
way cornea up to our Canadian railways the rent man, electric light and gas
in the clause which gives < h ^
Property
Out a Candidate
such as C. P. R., G. T. P. and I. C. R. man. They all collect in advance from
returning officers power to s
,
constables, search for -.pons
foreigners, Scotch and Canadian. The
The Dunedin Block will be strength- in my opinion.
(Special to the Optimist)
tax collector just called. He k only
ened and put in shape forthwith. CapMeiritt, B. C , Nov. 24.—Premier make arrests and other-*. i j g
They Are Good Boosters
putting names on the voters' list. He McBride spoke at an enthusiastic meet- peace and carry out the la» on eieo
tain Irving, the owner of the lots on
"The Caliiornians excel where Can- asked me if I was an American
which it stands, has taken over the
ing here last night, in the interests of the day.
^^^_____
building and wired instructions to hisadians—and more particularly British
"Sure," I said. "I come from Maine." Conservative candidate. So strong seems
representative here to have the archi- Columbians fall down; they advertise
"Do you know McCaffery?" he asked. the feeling for the government that it is j . L . p T r a e T ^ ' ^ r i . ! ^
tect take the matter in hand and bring their country through every medium
"After I said 'Yes,' he inquired if I thought u.ilikely the Liberals will put Pacific Metals ****Pf*»"! Juneathe building in line with the city's as a paradise: 'God's Own Country,' was going to run for alderman.
a candidiate in the field to oppose rived in the city today from
abounding in wealth, prosperity, hapon the steamer Senator.
requirements as to stability.
"I might run; I was nearly an alder- Lucas.
Pkoas •
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H. McKEEN

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER
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